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- Kcteillng-- a Good Jole. .

A Philadelphi t drumm r saunter'
into a clothing store in Elmira th
othrr day. anrHinding the proprietor
Lt.sj .vith customer oe le e ed against

pW of cioining and waited. Suc!-deo- lv

the mle tonnled over and fifhTo
0. 12. I

Manufacturer High Grade Fertilizer

o

The following brands

and exclusively

N. 0. Alliance Official Acid Phosphate.
N. 0. Alliance Guano.

Progressive Farmer.

o
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Facton'op, Durham, N. C, and Richmond, Va.

J. 0. BERNHARDT, Special Agt.;
Salisbury, N. 0.

o- -

manufactured expressly

for the Alliance:

o- -

Yours Trulv,

FERTILIZE! C0r

Office, Durham, N. C.

QSANVILL3 INSTITUTES.4
ox?o::d, n. c.

Jioardirt and Day Scliool far CAvU
aai1 xoun.-- Ladies.

rEINCll'ALS.-Iis- -. Ma srurt-- t I'.urKUvn TTllMard.
Woza.in's Cvl,.-K- ' Baltimore.

.VlS. K.ali.ul). i: en HiLi uil.' v IJ- - A omin's Jo!i?jro. B:t :toInstructions In Eii:s"lsii f-- ndies, Musi.- - (Wa;and I uMruiao.it a:). An, nt-rma- t . Jt ul LailnI erms vi r uio.er te. s.-u- I or Cat .Kx'Ui

GR.VNITIv oavlnv- tous'-h- t ia?
kow.iii Ciiiir;

iie Mir.sione u.irrlos, 'loo's, .tc. K. K. Fliiliii.b
cst.iie, I i!l io m tnuf.tvt'ure inillbt. nebinill-s,.ind- lt s nnd ori.ibi.j i: u.s r.r grintling on.
ind wheat. soli. Itct:

ii' J. i . WY.vrr,
P.sfiU. co. N. C.

Mention the WatcLman.

JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Attends to Pwailrond Construetion, Survey s,
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates of
Water Powers, Plans lor the Erection of Mills
Dwellings, kc; and attends to flie purchase oi
an h.inas oi Miieinnery, JJuildmg Materials. &e.,
&c. fci2 tf"

When Baby was sick, we garo her Castoria. "

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
Yhen she became MLss, she clung to Castoria.
Tticn she had Children, aho ga them Castori

m m m & & '

Five miles northeast of the little town

.urhirn n u a rAm.irit :vdi iii.iiorv. wmcai
wad told to vour cori espoudeut here a
few davs nzo.- - The church stands off

...... .. aii jiii me iuuu, in uii viu utm,
appearance of desolation which pervades
tiio buUdiug, and jhe tact that neither il
nor the small surrounding field is ever
molested, caused C an inquiry to te made
as to il history. Jl is known far and
Wide as the'curseMti church, and its h4s-or- y

is--a romance in itself. It was told
ty a farmer who liv s near the place and is
iu whom ail thei associat ions are sacred
from the fact that be was a participator
in the events which placed the building
in its present.condition, y

Just after the close of the war of the
rebellion there came to this section otie
who soon became known as a tHnverfiii
preacher aiid a God fearing man. Hi
ivas unassuming in his manner, and wa- -

iieloveil by all to such an extent that he
was induced to undertake the tisk oi
buildiuir a chinch and Inddiner lvirulai
services in the then thinly settled seel ioi.l
lie went among the i)eople and obtained
enoue.h money for the material for tin
building, and then, with his own hands
and such assistance sis the busy farmer

give him, he erected the bouse.
Whenjt was completed it was dedicated
and the first and only services were helu
iii it. .It was the apple of his eye, aim
jiipod next in his affections to his younj:
vSfe, whom he had just married, she be-

ing the daughter of a farmer living close
y.
During these first services thepreachei

vas astonished to see that his young wife
was carrying on a flirtation with a youn
farmer with whom report had cup!co
ner name before the marriage. After! hi
services lie tout Ins wile ttiat be couiti
not go home until niyht, as be was com
pel led to go to see a sick member, and it
then left the church only to watch for re
sults, lie was more than rewarded, aud
as a result of his watching be round
sufficient cause for his jealousy. He dis-

covered that the pair remained in the
church afterthe others went home, and
there he met them and accused them ot
perfidy. They could say nothing in re
ply, aud the result was that the unhappy
man lost all reason and visited upon
them a terrible vengeance.

His wrath was so ureat that he became
iusane, aud with a club he attacked the
pair, following them with such terrible
blows that they were beaten to death
and then --pounded into bruised masses, oi
llesh and blood. He was a ravinjr mani- -

ic for the time being, but soon after bis "
terrible deed he cooled down and made
ireparatious for a fitting finale to the
iwful scene. He took the bodies and
carried them to the stasie on which hi it
pleached and laid them side oy side, all
ouverea with blood us tbevweru. lie
heu washed his hands and htraighteneii
lis apparel ami went among his flock,
elluig theiu that he would have service

that cveniug and asked all to be sure
io be there, as he woulb tell them a great
ecret. ihis of course was sufficient to

bring out au immense audience.
When he came that night he told the

dreadful story of his day's work. After
he had finished and before the spell bound t

congregation could recover from its sur
prise, he showed' them the dead bodies,
nd then pronounced a curse on the

church. lie cursed the buildinsr ami
tvound up with a curse on any one ho
houid ever again cross its threshold, oi

.ittempt to move one board, or lo injure
the building. He then save the ntwi!e
ins ble:-siii- and drawing a revolver de- -

iberately shot himself dead, falling
across the bodies of his wile and TTer lov-
er. The iecile removed the bodies .Mid
then nailed up the doors and windows,
md built a fence around the place, ami
the spell of the curse was so sirong that
to this day no one has ever had ihu le
merity to attempt to go into ihe house
or to remove a Miiule board from the
) u i 1 d i n g . rh i ladelph ia Frets.

- Our aioleni Eeligion. hi

"I was reading in a newspaper the oth
er day," remarked A. U. iie-ywar- d at the

iciedc, tnat during the past ear-i0- 0,

000 men, women and children were cvici
ed in New York for the nonpayment ol
rent turned into the street to sutler
summer's beat or winter's cold: to bei:
or sleal or-- starve, us ihey taw lit: thai
3,000 children are debarred from schoo.
in the city of Chicago because of a lack
of sufficient clothing, to cover their na-
kedness;

ro
that' 10,000 7 these little one?,

such as Chrifct blessed, perished in Ne -
Yfork for lack of food. Yet the value el
the church "property iu those two cities
mounts well up into the millions. Teo- -

de attired in purple and tine linen, aud
olazing with precious stones, kneel "Sab- -

atb alter fcabbalh at costly shrines erect
ed o hiin who had not w here to lay hLs a
ueau.

"I would like to nail these statistics
to the door of every costly temple in
New York and t h.eago. I would like
io blazon on them on the grand organ,
engrave them on the solid silver couimu- - -
lon . service and paste them on i ho im
maculate shirt front of the $10,000 min-
ister. I cannot well do that, but i imag-
ine that when plutocracy reaches the
gate of heaven it will find that St. Teler
nas painted them in box car letters on
the outer portals of the New Jerusalem.
I have often wondered what Christ
would do should he revisit the earth in
ihe garb of the poor Hebrew carpenter.
aim urop into one oi those grand cathe
dram-i-iesplende- iit in stained irlass win
dows and eosilv frii'-- i m,- -

, r.. . o
in nis name. " &t. loms Ulobe Democrat

Thoughts lor Thanksgiving.
The advance of two and ahalf cents

per pound in the price of cotton duriii"
the past nine weeks means a Min
the Southern planters of SS7.500.000
in tne acttiai C sh vatue of a sitK
staple crop. j

The increase of Ihe sugar crops of
crop of this season will irive to tb
South 2,250,000 in bounty alone more
than was received last year. The rice
crop of this season is the largest ergrown in the booth.

U I ' I - . , . , . . . . . .
I lie ,auu,C'UU acres withdrawn from
CQtton this sea-o-n have been planted
with food crops, chied ly corn1 thereby
ifiakingthe South more self-relia-nt and
increasing the cash by keeping it at
home instead of sending it West for
food.

B inkers, merchants, ni.mufachirrs
Lfaruiers and the riewsn.upr cn. !. ul
one accord of the prosperity ih.it nor
in'y awaits the South, but already is
j refnt. Confidence never w,;s greater,
business (Oiidiiions never were ni.-r- f

3J(iHvf.itim.s lUnl.
Wm. Prl-e- , r. r tjVi l Mi., wrl:e5- - Tivisfo iOi..ti vkHL .lalka,i.i:d ilie..uo 1 bi Ure ;Biuirbd oueb'Kfor tine tfars i v..,.. T i."
Springs aj.d also m- - dailTeu Liuoctorri, tui toure,t!

C atvtmai Alliance H.L. Loucks pros
lo it, 11 u rod ; Scuth Dakota, add res

rQistirer, Georgia; J. F. Villtts, lecturer

"

dial Alliance Marion Butler, presM t
.iJlinton, N. C.; W. S. Barne, secicu.iy
-- .ialeigh. t

7th Conreitioual District Lectorr, A

.Jiiimr. Mimresville: President. Uol. 11. A
' r .fy, Catawbaf y.-Pre- s., E. P, Penick
; mwotMl: Secretary and Treasurer. J. L

il tmsey, Salietyurv. - "

ilwaii County Jese Miller, president
tJtackmer; M;L Krtcfhte, secretary, bavv.

- Iredell County J. aM. Parks, president
i atesville 41. . Kiimsey, secretary
ilooresvilltv ; "--

Cabarrus CWtyA.
. . . m - r

F. Ilileman,
n

prei- -

lent. Concord; Mr. J. S. laneny, secie- -

t;try, Coocord. j '
D ilution County R. S. Green, present

f i.nes; W. A. tiiisay, secretary, Thomas
de.
Catdteba County 8. T. tyilfbn", presi

"t. N wtoii; J. F. Herman, secretary.
evton

C. Reform Presa Association.

Otiicers J. IBamsey, president; Marion
ttler, vice-presiden- t; w. a. sanies, sec

! ry. . ; ,
f PAPERS.

r- - resslve Farmer, State Orgr&n, Balelgrh, N. C

uuastao. . ; Clinton, N.C
oral Home, ' Wllaonr..C
miim Watchman. Salisbury, .S. C
nners Artvoc.ite, Jarboro, N. C.
Hiatuln FIome-Journa- L --- AshevlUe, N. C,
.lance . atlnel, Go dsboro, N. O.

into Lite, Trinity College, N. C.
-- r.;ury. : Hickory, s.c.

:. . ,. r. Wtiiitakers.N C.

. !Zch of the above-name-d papers are re
..isled to keep the lint standing on the first

. ae and add others, provided they are amy
eted . Any paper failing to advocate the
ilo platform will be dropped jroin ine
J --prouijily.' Our people can now see

' piper are published in their interest.

Tit.1 .C'if'Tciicc- - Plat form.
n.f ts flowing is a correct copy of

; - pLtrofm adopted at St. Louis by
. labor conference: -

FINANCE.

L We demand a national currency
ufe, s uinri and flexible issued br

' general g'tvernnient only; a full
. .tl tender for all delrfs, public and
nvate; and without the use of bank-i- i

corporations; a just and equitable
( aas of cinulation, at a tax not to

xcea i.r o er ceut, as set forth in the
li- -f e sur'v jilair-o- f the Farmers'' Al-- s

an.-,,i,.s-nu bettt-- r SAtem; also, by
isvui 'lit-- ; in tle di'ciiiirse of its obli-u- ti

ns for public improvements;
d. We d-iu- aud free and unlimited

'inai vi silver. "

h. VVedem ind the amount of cir-.u'at- in'

uieainm to lie speedily in-- -
rejs-- d to not less than $50 per capita.
Tpv We demand a graduated income
i'i.'
.d. Ve hr-liev- 1 that the money of the

t easun i ul I b kept as much as
ibie in .the hands of the-peopl-

: f !. we He u'maud all National and
m ue reveiii-- shall be iinuted to the
..css:t-- y expanses of government,

; o ; ly ani honestly administend.
f. Ve-d.-- m ind tharPostal Saving

i est;t-Mhe- by tlte govern-th- i
or safe deposit of earning.s
.'OpJj ii nd facilite exchange.

! - LA NP.

w Your subcommittee upon the,
mhI plank, beg to go bruit to your r.p.

vh'oval the follovvjn: The laud, ltil

natural resourck-- s of wealth.
i ibn hi i itage of .all people, and should r

uioii"p".lzed lor speculative:
'urposes,'aiid alien ownership of .land-'i"ii!-

be prohibited. All lands uowf
r Id 'by railroads and other eoporationi
.1 excess of their actual needs and all
in,'-- a A .,y aliens should be

r - ..iiirn ) r .p Government and held
'or .

' t! seiflnrs only.

TKANSPOKTATION

i o'bs rtauon oeiiig n means
f .r.ce and public necessity, the

t'j"Ve!-i;'.ue'ni- should - owu and operate
roads ti the interest of the people.
" The, "telegraph and telephone,
ik the postal system, being a necessity
or the transmission of news, should be

. vt:vd ; td operated by the government
i tire- - tittCiV-- .t of the people.

WLi!e some parts of the above ad-i;3- ss

may seem at a mere glance to
Mifke partisan political distinctions.

i. upon XJareful study one will clearly
it'? that it is non-pa- rt isau, and further,
vr:i be impres-e- il with the truth of its
nrDrnises, and the ability of the com- -

-- tee who framed it. It was adoptee
rlth orily a few d'senting votes, and

t tit s platform was adopted unanimously
and received with great applause. The
conference having completed its work

a representative body, and adjourned
sine die.

LESION ELIXIR

A Wonderful Effects on the Liver,
Btonuken Bowels and Kidneys.

For Biliirasness, Constipation and Ma
laria, take Lemon Elixir.

j?or r ludigestion, Sick and Nervous
ji eaaacne, tane Lemon KMxir.

Fjr Sleeplessuess, Nervousness and
Keartfailure take Lemon Elixir

- JF'or.Fevrs, Chills and Debility, take
K!uu cjiiJLiru

uauica, lur iiuiur.ii mm inrOUgll Organic
reuisiiou, inke u 'mon raixir. --

Dr. Mozteyt Lemuii Elixir will hot
tail you in aav of tbe above uamed lis
eaaea, all kf which ariseTrom a torpid or
mikobvu - inci) Dbvujiicii, Kiuuevs or

vTrepared only. by Pr, If; Mozlev. At
aiitik Uai 60c and $1 Lotties at drug

A Prominent Minister Writes.
ii After iedf years of great suiTering from
"Indigestion, with treat i.ervoos prostra-ion- .

biljouiiiess, disordered kidiheysano
i t'ustipatloa, I have been - cured by Dr
Wil --ys. Lemon Elixir, and did - now a.,

veil inMUft Eev. C C Da vis
r- - "lEId. Bf. E. Church Soutfv M

1 - . No. 28 Tut null Sr. Atlanta

'
of a day laborer.

It is said that the best walking pate
is H veutv-ti- v. steps inr miuutr

The father of Heat's te.it a Jirery
--.t.'. bin, in which the poet was born.

'Tis on!v heaven tan le l.lfl fr ti e
asking. How ab;utrooil aiviCei'
- A colonv of about ; 1,000 Japanese is
to tH t'stablished iii SiualoJi, M X.CO.

Six thoiiuid men are iwTw . working
on the CaicaoexlvtTjilionTstitictureS.

The Output of t he jnvering mill
f iIiine4KlH is 37,00 brrel.--i a day.
Storks from nmlierfand other uIh

stances were uientiojred by Pihiy,A. D.
--.(

Wheatstone iit 183' c:dcul;ited the
velocity of electricity to be 576,000
feet a ecrul. -

li.-eve- n t he unwilling witness of a
man's weakness and have gained his

enmity,, -
io make leather airtight and yet not

in fure its soak it throughh
iu'jsweet oil.-- -

Mexico has a j iil that i stated It
consist of a livoak tree with a chain
ind st.mle attaclied.

Th. la traveling pillows are cov
ered wim suede leather and are em
broidered in gold thread.

lt-ina- y b intcrerdiug to note Mia'
Uelgiuni is declared to be the " most
intenijierate conntry in Europe. .

Little folks are very much like- - bi
folks, except for sm and even that
IiffHience is not fto'verv great.

hugetimber raft, comprising 5,000- -

000 feet ynd valued at S75,0'JO wa?
Lauled into S.in Francico buy recently.

I can tell more about a man trom
1 11 ! it 11us smile, sam trie ctisipiain i a

irison, "than from his promises or his
regrets

Parm awdGarden Notes.
Hens that are crowded will not lay.
Hens will not lay when shivering

with cold.
Do not change all the old hens for

young pullets. -

.Dispose of any old hens you do not
wish to winter;

The size of the sheep should bo gaged
o suit the pastures.

Cornmea! and bran with milk., is, a
good feed for ducks. , '

The manure from the pig is valuable!
in proportion to7the food consumed.

Use nothng but purebred males, no
in alter how your flocks may be made up.

Fruits and flowers have been rightly
called "children of the light woven
rom sunnv air." .

Dojiot risk too many flocks together
Small flocks carefully tended Will give
he best res u its.

You cannot afford to bnv all your
home supplies, - no matter how big
crops you grow to sell.
- No one can afford to buy manure uu- -
il he has hrt made use of every pound

produced at honied
A small herd of cattle well I'd will

pay better than a large one that just
'pulls through.

Young hens and the early pullets
will-brin- mure money now than as
'old roosters next spring.
- During the winter it is quite an item
o ai range so that the fowls can hare

as much sunlight. as possible.
What is a'-go- sheep? It all de

pends on what takes care of it.
Stick to thel)reed tha t you have done

well with. Imnrnvr and build it nr.
ather than let it fall back.

When a sheepman finds occasion for
grumbling it would be well to quit the
business and try something else.

Give the young pigs plenty of succu- -

eot loo t. - A slop made of bran and
oiatces makes an excellent food.

No mercy should be shown to the
dog that rushes out and barks at a
passing team. He sliould be shot at
light.

If you have no extra feed don't buy
otof stock this fail because it is cheap.
It will be dear (to you) before spring.

Do net wait till you are cblisre J to
jive full winter feed before you began
to add anyliuii to that gotten from the
pasture.

If the fowls get too fat give them
some rain not rich in carbh-- h vdrales.
Oats as iLfeingle food will tend to lessen
the fat

If you have late hatched turkeys it
will be well to see that they do not et
out mlo the j;rass until ,the dew is oil
even inougn the sun is' bright.

Using ewes from twins ' and using
raujs that were twins, have given good
results in increasing the proficiency of
uie uocks.

The Wisconsin experiment station
says that 100 poudds of sweet Whey is
worth seven cents as a promoter of
flesh ami h alth in calves, but our
wliey is uot worth anything. This is
a pointer that may be followed tc
ad van t acre.

Promptly Sat ic fled,
Il-jac- Some peopia have th eir

Avtsh s fulfil led-ver- y promttlv.
lotndtk Are you prepared to spec

uyr
ii. w..n t i
""J-U.- en, i Knovr a man in

linns as who put up a s:gn reading
iiiuuute iurs.ui, and tne verv

next d y a cyclone carried it into th'e
next county. row Harper's Bazar.

For n!t kinds c f metal mix half
rtlltf tf ..i ...t . l . lit. " 1 la fjmiiu ui ntjtu.ji

.
hu niir a gin o

I' -stir into this powdered rot
'o i stone till of the eon.-istenc- y o

u.t iii i ne uiuinary way. rur
tin, to three pfnts of wafer put one
ounce of nitric acid, two ounces of eni-r- y

powder and eight ounces of powder-
ed pumice stone ; mix well and u e with

tiaunei, letting the mixture dry on
ti e article t. be cle nud: then mdish
.vith I. athi r.

' "

floor. The drummer hastily bfo to'
rearrange the gortlhiroiugras he
did so, "Wt-ll- , MrrJTtfi, you se cloth-
ing has had quite a fall;" As-jf- e kept
on working be added, "And myusines

pickpig up."
Commoupiacje as th'e remnr was, it

made: a great impression upon an Irish-njr- n

wIiq happeiied to be stand inj; by.
"IJegorra," he muttered, "thot's a

;oiue juke. Oi'll get thot ff on some
lie before night." Stiil with the juke

Tresh in his mine he .sautered over to
Levy's" dry gools store, chuckling as hn

jpiventau)ng.
4 A A t T . , i it i k iAinA ,f.t ii

lfj be after hearing,' he said Wait
till Gi show yez- - beiz'ng a pile d
ine dress goods he threw them on the
door, which was none of the cleanest.

Levy became indignant. 'Vot's der
natter mid you, anyhow? Vos you

grazy?" lie shouted.
'No; it's de joke Oi'd be-afte- illm-tiirat- in.

but Oi'll be blessed if it ain't
clean escaped me." L"y piled the

oods laboriously upon the table,
swearing all the time, while Pat stood
cogitating. Suddenly he cried, "L'e
jabbers, Oi hev it now!"'

Wit h a vigorous push he sent the
goods to the floor a s.co:id tune, crying

"Oi hev it! Clothing's diaper than
used'ter bs and business is getting a

denied site better. How's that for a
joke?"
Pat wondered why he was ejected with
uch rapidity, ant Levy hasn't seen the

point oi the joke to day. PhiLi leiphia

Revise the Pension List I5y All Hoans.

It is evident that before tfie Fiftv-thir- d
Congress can take up t h question

if any extensive revision of tle revenue
laws there must be more trustworthy
iim.wledg-- ; than is at present available
s to the needs of the governuKii ,

eo .oin c i ly administered." Some!od
will hav-- ' to be w t.lie Treasury Dparr-ni.M- it

who state its actual eondilion.
will take him some lim" to get at

tip; facts and to prepare then ciearh
;or the conside,atin of Congress.
L'here will a!-- o nefd to be some clo-- "

iiiquiiy' into tlin expenditures of the
"Yvriiuie'iit, and especially into the
lormous of Ihe Pen-

sion Bureau under the a t or the Fi -'-

. rst Congress. The administration
f the bureau undr Gen. Kaum seen s
o have been e;ond u'.-i-e i upon the pri

of distribtitingius much as possible
f the puldic-mone- r.niong t!ie '"old

-- oidiers," and it is lielie-ve- that t hou- -

-- ands upon thousands of mmp-- have
ven put upt'tt t! e pepsion ndls w 1.

re not enf. i P-- n he mere even '.til iei
the verv lib ra! provisions of th r disa- -

; l.i. be'.ilitv ac i iicse oiis 'ii jitii to
nve-lifft- ed UP..! pairgeo! 'of r:'.t!(ulei!
:l.iimai:ts. i here are t ho-- e who de-- r

hire that one-- t ird ot the Ii is f r hi- -

luient. and il t i4

"UU a year is squniiered upon persons
who have no leil iniab ehi:ni upon

AVw Yark Tinw.
.mi f m

When a man is through with Ips
day's work and is sitting down reding

his home, he cannot read !1 e adv-r-tiseme- nts

on tho tisid the bi'Is
md eireiibars that were left on Ins
hor step during the day have blown
iwav or been destroyed. He calls for
the paper, ami there he finds the
meixhai.tX announcement, and with
nothing to.'bother his mi :d, he leads
carefully, aud. then c.illsghis wife's
ttti iiti.it! to it. an. i ttieydecaie to

the niereliants store and examine
what, is advertised. This i.-- a go ) d

time to insert an advertisenp iit in the
Watciiman.

It. is sHL'cested that the niuscular
ontraction t) which the cori-se- of

cholera victiaii .are sub-jes- might give
clue to tne real nature of the disease.

riiese twitching have led to ti e delu-

sion that many patients lave I em
buried alive.

gftsa E'a?' t&n&i.

CURES ALL 5KIM
AND

BLOOD DISEASES
4 ,rcr!b It wiih $rKt tiiifatica for th cnrM of all

tr.ret of Primnrv. anrl IVrltirr

Sorei, Oh
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Cineinnati,8hio.
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sale by

W. SMITHDSAL,
Salisbury, IT. C. -

All the E. & F. warreiited Butr-ziV- s

are branded "E. & F. Co-.- on the seat.
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YOUR CA5E
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A 40-flii- Pamphlet ATA ILED

h'KKE upc application.
Atlantic Electropoise Co.

1405 New York Ave., Washington, D. C.
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horfzoa
tal of every variety and capacity.

sf
Pegular Horizontal Piston.
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The most simple, durable and effective
in the market for Mines, Quarrier.,

Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian-wells- ,

Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. "Send for Catalogue.

A S CAMEROU STEAM PUMP
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